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Feeling of Pessimism onDEMOCRATIC PARTY HARDING OUGHT TO

Eve of Rail Wage Award
Decision of Railway Labor Board To, Be Given Out at

Chicago Early This Morning; Estimated the Award Will
Average From 50 to 60 Per Cent of Amount Asked By

ONE MAN KILLEDPHOTOGRAPH SHOWING SCENE OF
: FIRST RACE FOR AMERICA'S CUP

CHIEFS GATHER TO

DISCUSS CArilPAIGf

National Committee Meets To
- day at Columbus To Organ'

4
: Ize The Campaign

LEADERS COUNSEL WITH
GOV. COX AND ROOSEVELT

. Presidential Nombee Declines
, To Beply To Hardinj'f U1U

matum On Foreign Policy
' Selection of Campaign and

. Committee Eeads and Other
Business UpTodi. -

f

' Columbus, Ohio, July 19. Democratic
leaden gathered hr today to eoaaaal
with Governor Cos end Franklin D.

Roosevelt, the party's presidential and
via presidential nominee!, om their aa.
uoaal political battle.

- Te Demoerstie Batioaa! committee
meets at IX o'clock tomorrow to orga
Us the campaign. Much preliminary
work was done today in conferences.

Selection of a commltteo ; chairman
to manage the campaign, naming of
headquarters, ehooeing am ezeentiTo sub- -
committee, plane for financing the cant'
paign, arrangement for notification
date for the two nominees and their
itinerariea wero the major affaire to be
considered at tomorrow's Mooting.

Declines to Answer Hardin.-
woTernor vox uecunea vo respona 10.. .. r, . 1 tt .me request 01 oenaicr naraing, vn

Bepubliean nominee, for detail of the
governor' conference with President
Wilson Teaterdnr en the Leairaa of Na.
tion. Th governor said ho wonld
answer anything desirable in his ae--
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J eeptanee address. Diainelinatia of Ed'
X mnnd H. Moore, national committeeman

from Ohio, and Governor Cox' floor
; manager at th Ban Francisco eonven

'
Copyright, 'Press Publishing Co, from Kadel Herbert.

New Tork. This remarkable photograph of the first race .(July 15th) be
tween Sir Thomas lip ton's Shamrock
defend Beolut"upper) was taken
yacht woa the ant race wnen ue itesoiuws uroar. halyard snapped.! .

SUSPEND ORDER TO

STOP DISTRIBUTION

BE SATISFIED IF

HE VANTED REPLY

Governor; Cox Makes it Plain
There Is No Pussy Foo-

ting On League .

MAKES POSITION CLEAR
NO GUESSING ABOUT IT

Republican Politicians Com- -

pletely - Flabbergasted by
' Latest Turn of Events ; Want

' To Dodge League of Nations
But Can't Do It Now ;' Hard.
ing Must Camouflage

. News, and Observer Bureau,
803District Natioaal Bank Building.

: By R. I. POWELL.-'- :

" (By Special Leased Wire.)
Washington, July 19. Senator War

ren G. Harding's published "anxiety'
that there be no pussy footing on the
part of Governor Jamea M. Cox with
respect to the League of Natons ought
to be by this time ubundautly relieved.
That is what th politicians summering
in the eapitsl and those visiting from
the States think about three statements
that came out of the White House eon
ferenee yesterday morning.

The Republican ar at sea a a
suit of this ''splendid accord" be twee a
two great men, referred to by Frank
lin D. Booserelt. Some of them admit
frankly that they are flabbergastd.
Some of them hsd confidently ex
pected (and among them those ' who
still insist the President is a complete
paralytic), to see Governor Cox and his
running mate come away from tho con-

ference with the President by wax of
the roof rather than through the usual

The only comfort they are able now
to get out of the situation is to "point
with alarm" to ths "complete capitula
tion of the Democratie candidate t
the Wilson foreign policy. .The more
violent critics, probably recalling the
Chicago convention's monopoly on th
divinity, ar attacking th three eon
force for engaging in a political dis
cussion on the Sabbath.

Afraid of Beaguo Is.In spit of th fact that during th
long, weary months' of treaty debate
in th Senate th Bepubliean leaders
time nd time again asserted their eag-

erness to secept tho Leagn of Nations
as th dominant issue in tb campaign
now. under way, they are going to' ex-
treme lengths to prevent it becoming
the dominant note. ' Senator Harding'
speoen ol seeeptasee, which will be de
livered at Marion, this week, will ua.
doubtedly bristle with such Senate eon- -
eeived phrsse as w gladly accent tbi
challenge" and "th Bepubliean party
is' willing to staid or fall on its posi-
tion. But it is to bs seriously doubted
thst the Republican position will bs
stated. It cannot; intelligently, b said
that the candidate stands "pat" on the
Bepubliean platform. Obviously, that
would be adding inault to the injury
already done the progressive element of
tne o. o. P. s

Such a declaration, given ths most
liberal interpretation, could only mtan
that the Kepubllcansr intend to pursul
ODea nnd share hnmrA tha urn
it pursued under cover in the Senate
that of killing the treaty. Any plat
form plank affecting the etague of Na
tion acceptable to Hiram Johnson and
Borah is a sharp knife of itself ana
in the hsnds of a candidate running on
th platform intended to cut the heart
out of the covenant.

Cox Bute HI Position.
Governor Cox has clearly and un

mistakabls mad his position known
without giving away the meat of his
speech of acceptance. Ho avoided th
temptation of improprieties but demon
pnstrated for ths benefit of Senator
Harding "and all th world" that
ther will be bo pussy footing in ths
uemoeraue campaign.

Democratie politicians In Washington
sro well pleased with the conference.
It is well for the party, they think that

na so wnoicnesrtedly committed it-

self to ths ratification of the treatw with
the league covenant without nullifying
reservations. Finely drawn deductions
and conclusions of Republican, .logicians
do not in the least concern the practical
uemoerats. The league is a moral is
sue, they ssy, of such overwhelming
importance thstH will not admit of
aaii splitting over its phraseology.

Rings Trie on Suffraxe
Th first domestic question of note

On which Candidate Cox's position was
iongnt Drought prompt nnd positive e
tion on the part of the Democratic
aominee. He was ssked to uige the
ratification of th suffrage amendment
aad ho did so without in th least
spologising for invading th nreroa-a- .

tives. In th Whit Hons conference
with th newspapermen yesterday, he
indicated that he would take th North
Carolina situation up, If by so doing
it will havo a tendency to soften Tlte
opposition of Democratic lenders in .he
Tsr Heel State.

Hs hss pleased Senator Morris Shen- -
pard, Senate champion of th dry law,
ana mis engnt so d a Dig oeip m bring-
ing ilt. Bryan' heart back from the
grave. It is generally known thst Gov-
ernor Cox will initiate no legislation
isvorabie to toe wine and beer inter
ests. He is pledged to the enforcement
of the statues, including the much talk-- ,

d about Volstead law, but his strength
with the damp votcri lies chiefly in
ths belief on their part that he will
not veto any liberalisation act th next
Congress passes- -

a For this resson, th threatened tight
of tb Anti-Saloo- lesgu will, not s--
sum serious proportions so far as Gov-
ernor Cox snd 1ft. Roosevelt are con
cerned, i Their chief interest wilt be
in keeping in Congress those dry mem-
bers who havo aided them in their
tght for National prohibition aad pre-
venting the election of those Congres- -

Uather to .Await Decision;
. ;'.' .Mv.,;,.. v

until tomorrow morning, when they will
receive th board a report.

. ' .Foetiaa-- of Pllsaw
Feeling of pessimism was evident

when the union leader met, and pri-

vately they, did not hesitate to declare
that n general strike was a possibility.
Tonight, however, It was virtually cer
tain that tho anion chiefs themselves
wonld not call a strike, but would sub
mit th question of accepting or reject-
ing ths board's award to a referendum.

Copy of Award Stolen- -

The labor board began aa investing
tion -- today of the looting of its office
last night, when some one broke in snd
stole among other things, a copy of the
rward. Two copies had been prepared,
one for the board's files and th other
for the printer. It wsi th former
which was atolea. -

Th printed, decision . cover - twenty
page, making about 6,000 dorda in alL

Immediately upon vthe- - announcement
of th award tomorrow th grand conn
oil of the brotherhood will.be called
in th first session in more than a
year. Sixteen groups of railworker
will be represented and they will act
upon the award section by section.

HARDING ATTACKS

YUAN POLICY

Quotes Col. House As Saying
Peace Treaty Should Have

Come First
l.H IIIW

Marion, 0 July 19. Senator Hard-
ing'- offeaaive against th .."foreign
committments'' - of President : Wilson,
initiated yesterday in n volley of qnes-

tion for Governor Cox, was developed
today toward a' new quarter.

In his second attack on tho subject
in twenty four hours, ths Bepubliean
nominee declared the Bepubliean con
ception of what should hare beea done. . . . ."L r nt i ia . ersaiiie naa oecn. Tinaicaiea oy
Colonel House, the friend and adviser
of th President. He quoted, the Colonel
ss saying that negotiations of a peace
treaty before creation of a league
Of, nations was suggested by.European
powers and would have bee the ob-
vious' thing to do. r ,. , . . ,

Foreign Policy "
Paramount. '

'The ardor, with, which the Senator
pressed his attack , waa Interpreted by
his associates here as meaning that he
aow-- regards the Wilson forehju policy
as having assumed a position of para-
mountry I th campaign and that he
is determined to take . th aggressive
and hold it aa th fight develop. There
wa no indication that his policy of
a "front porch: campaign would be
modified, but his advisers declared th
term would b far: from , synonymous
with quiescence. ...

HI. Fighting Blood Up.
On the queation of unqualified ap-

proval of the President's conduct of
foreign affaire, it was said, the nomi-nee'- a

fighting blood is up. It was in-

dicated that in hi speech of accep-
tance he might be expected . to carry
his attack a step further snd to enliven
the fight with some constructive sug-
gestions of bis own on th league ques-
tion." "

After two weeks of confinement In
preparation of his acceptance speech,
the Senator adopted a program of more
recreation today and in the afternoon
motored to Mansfield, forty miles away,
for a golf game. It was ths first time
sine his rotor to Ohio that he had
been on the link, knd hs appeared
to enjoy it immensely.

Earlier in the day he 'conferred with
B. K. Hynieka, Bepubliean national
committeeman for. Ohio, and during th
evening Jamea G. Darden, of New
York, one of those active in working
for Mr. Harding t nomination, was
guest at the Harding borne.

SOVIET REPLY REJECTS
ARMISTICE PROPOSALS

font'on, July 0 Tho reply nt tht
Russian Soviet government to the Brit
iih note concerning an armistice with
Poland rejects in subttsne th British
peace proposals, according to the Ion
don Times, which today publishes a
summary of the Soviet answer,

FREIGHT CAR DAMAGES, 8TEAMEB AT WILMINGTON.

Wilmington,' July 19. Ths American
steamer Cerro Gordo i docked at th
plant of a local marine railway for
repairs as a result of damages reeelvedj
wnen a ireignt ear on awitcning line
left the. rail and : crashed into the
steamer s side..'

ITALIAN STEAMER AGROUND
ON CAPE FEAR BAR FLOATS.

Wilmington, July 19. Ths Italian,
steamer Ansoldo, that went aground on

ths-Ca- Bear bar early Sunday mora- -
ing, arrived in Wilmington this after
noon. . Th stesmer wa floated early
this morning. . . ' , ; '

BOL8HEVIKI TROOPS BEGIN
INVASION OF ARMENIA.

Teheran, Persia, July 1 (Havas)
Th Armenia government, bar-

ing refused to obey an Ultimatum ml
tho Russian Soviet government, the
Bolshevik! army has received orders
It advance "and already ha occupied
the province of Ksrsbagh. The Bol.
shevikl are coatiasing their advance
la order to operate jointly with the
Turkish nationalist, forces of Mast,
pha Kernel Faaha, -

Men; Brotherhood Chiefs
Possibility of Strike. .

Chicago, July 19. (By the Amsoeiated

Press. Th Bailway Labor . Board,
created under th Trans-
portation Act, will hand down tomorrow
morning it first award, increasing, th
pay of virtually all the W000 rail:
road employes of th country.-- , - ."vir

Tonighv, on tho ovo of tho decision,
reports front reliable . quarter indi
cated th award would average front 60

to 9 per cent of the amount asked
by th man, or between , 1500,000,000

and 600,000100 of the billion dollar
total they sought. Judge B. M. Barton,
chairman of tho board, admitted "that is
not far off, when shown tho report.
Tho board decided today, at the re-
quest of newspapers, to announce "its
decision nt 8:30 o'clock -- Instead of 10

m, as first planned..
No Comment sty TJnioaa.

Whether nn award on tho basis re
ported would bo acceptable to tho men
no union offleer tonight was prepared to
sar. Nearly 1,000 brotherhood ehairmsa
and executives bold- - na nil-da- y session
to discuss union affairs and adjourned

COX IS DISCHARGED

UNCONDITIONALLY

State Supreme Court Justices
Order Immediate .

Release

Declaring that the Stat of North
Carolina cannot recognise a eapiaa is-

sued in Tennessee,. Chief Justice Walter
Clark of the Supremo Court of North
Carolina yesterday ordered tho uncon
ditional discharge of D. Sam Cox, a
prominent Baleigh business man who

wa released a 1100 bond Saturday
night by the chief Justice on writ
of habeas, corpus after' he had been
held for six hour in a cell at the city
poliee station.

The arrest was maae oy omcer x. n.
Crabtre under authority of a capias
instanter issued by the Clerk of the
Criminal Court of Davidson county,

'It i my turn aow and I shall oor- -

talalr riv th city of Baleigh aom
advertiaing in return for this high hand
ed outTaxe." said Mr. Uox alter the
proceedings yesterday. , Be intimated
that he intended to institute, a suit
for damages against the City of Ba
leigh, but aaid h would not make any
definite statement until alter no naa
fully vindicated himself in the Ten
nessee courts.

Associate Justice W. A. Hoke sat
with the Chief Justice at tho hearing
yesterday and both justices signed th

rder of discharge wnien states tnat
''the arrest and imprisonment of the
defendant was wholly illegal."

Willia G. Briggs, City Solicitor, ap
peared in behalf of the city and asked
thst the case be continued until aa or
fleer could arrive from Tennessee with
requisition papers and ' the matter be
argued-befor- e Governor Bickett. Mr.
Brigss read a telegram from Nashville
stating that an oSBeer would bo aant
for Cox, and said that that Tennessee
authorities hsd been advised to send
extradition papers. A. J. Fletcher, at
torney for Mr. Cox.: stated that his
client would bitterly resist extradition

Although the hearing had been set
for three-thirt- o'clock. the hour of
three o'clock hsd been inserted, through
inadvertaaee, in th order and
witnesses bad been summoned for the
earlier hour. Before the honr for the
hearing arrived, the consultation room
wss so crowded that it was decided to
have the proceedings in ths court room
proper. Jars. Cox appeared in court
with her husband and they were sur
rounded by a number of friends. W.
B. Drake, Carey J. Hunter, W. N,
Jones axa w H. Williamson nil ap
peared in court as character witnesses
for the defendant, but none of them
were called to stand. Mr. Cox also
presented a bank statement showing that

sum aggregating more thsa SljOOO

had beea deposited in the bank on

(Continued On Pager Poor.)

CHARGE CONSPIRACY TO
DEFRAUD BYDEAL IN OIL

Two Men Held Tor,Defrauding
Shipping Board of $9,000
'. In Transaction

New Tork, July 19. B. H. Bowman,
eh ief engineer of the United States
Shipping Board vessel Die, and a former
fuel oil agent for the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey, whose name it
withheld, ara being held here fori the
Federal grand jury on a charge of con
spiracy to defraud the Shipping Board
of more than 19,000 through a fuel oil
transaction at Bio de Janeiro, Brazil,
Assistant Cnited States Attorney H. F.
Kelly announced hero today. ' '

Bowman,, according to the Federal
prosecutor, having 400 tons of "un- -
ogged oil" in the Dio's fuel tanks. Is

alleged to hsve arranged with the Stan-
dard Oil agent for delivery of 000 tons
ot oil and presented, a bill for 1,000
tons, which was paid by F. M. Johnson
and Company, Shipping Board agents.
Payment, Mr. Kelly said, was made with
a draft on a Brazilian bank, which was
cashed in . Bio de Janeiro, where th
"deal4 wa arranged.

Th defendants. Mr. Kellv arW.hsv made voluntary confession of the
transaction ' and offered to return themoney received for the 400 tans mt
delivered oil. ;

AHDTWOVOUIiOEO

None of Garrison of Jail Hurt
, In General Firing :

"

By Mob '; '!

SOLDIERS FIRED UPON i

TWICE DURING NIGHT

Fire Eeturned at First Assault'
. About 9 :30; Another Attack
at Midnight Draws No Se
turn Shots From Jail Under
Orders From Captain Fow
ler, Commanding; Militia ,

fJrariftm. Julv 19. On a man
was killed and others were
wounded tonight when the

k ajjurnam juacnine uun uom- -
ninv returned the fire nf a mnh
around the Graham jail bent on
lynching negroes held here
nenrlinor inveeHrntAn tn data.
mine the assailant of Mrs. A. A.
Riddle. Jim Ray standing fifty
yards from the mob was killed

!t Itf.Ml! W fin a mwnne Willie rniiups ana uiem
tfradsher art known to hava
been wounded. How many
more were, hit by machnie gun
outlets is unknown. ;

Tf urea O .Ort V

fired on the machine gun guard
in front of the jail. The guard
retired to the jail under fire
and there the fire wm return.
ed. Fifty or more shots' came
from the building, while the
ahooting from the mob which. 1 . a

Burrounaea me prison on all
siaes was general, in one of the
garrison, including' 37 members
of the Durham company, and a
number of armed citizens were
ironnded.'': '

Jim Ray,; it was determined
later, was killed by a - pistol
ball rather than a machine .gun
bullet Whether this came from
the fail or from the mnh rlrin
in several directions is not
known.

Ray Waa not S mem her nt tne .

mohv nor was either of the
wounded men.

Mob Returns to Assault.
After th A rut u .1.. .v . '

nwaHia jauf guull If v m

ed from th fall ami !. nnas mA D.k--- - v m'tiuvu.port wer current tbst ciUxens gener-
ally were sming Jiemselves for a sec-
ond stuck after midnight, and of thisthe garrison appeared to be fearfuL -

At midnight the jaU was Ired a
gain from a cornfield on one aid,, but

th (hot were ,not returned.I have given order that no more
firing shall be done from th Jail unlessths mob .nnrno.li.a .k. A- r - mw vwi, nil Ware la imminent danger," said Captain

vxwr, wuimanaing us Durham com-
pany, after the first shooting.

While soma of th ..- .
ar urging against more troops, deelarIng that additional guardsmen will only,
add fuel to the firs already burning highgainst tb negroes and against ths
militiamen, Captain Fowler at midnight

It 1 1llink "toot'oa.
"""urcemenis.

elcsred for
ino nignt, out mere is no wy of tell-ing- ,"

declared Captain Fowler.
At 1 o'clock this morning ths mob haddispersed and the trouble, it Is thought,

appears to be over for tho night- -

In the meantime th T,,.i,. r
Militia of 125 men U beinr held in
readiness for call at the armory.

umciais uo To Graham.
Adiutant-Genera- l Vfott. 1...

reived instrnftiniii n- -- .ww uvitrnvrBickett at Aihnvill. t j .- r.w.v-v- warsto Graham and take charge Of the itt.
wua, using nia judgment a to neces-

sity for additional troops.
The djutant-geuera- l left shortly after

midniffht in th nv.,n'.
driven by Mr. William Bickett, son ot
tho governor, and uvmnfu.lul ) .i

J - .t.vi.ij v& OUIIC.
'"i7 cxpeciea 10 oe in uranam .ja two
houra. At thi. una 4m. in......
General J. 8. Manning in Mobane, left
or urauam, ; t.j . , v . .

Governor Bicfett had no - further
lannnirana' wiirv.lQ me Kroop iBS. ii4 IT. v..! -- 1 3 ..a a .l.
ehine gun eompany to shoot and shoot
straight it necessary. It wss ia compli-
ance with these orders that the gun,
ners returned the fire when the assault

All day, it is understood, quiet had
Ai!tt In P.r.k.ni Ttt. .nut!.. m

been discussed, but it had' been deter
mined to keep them In Graham over
night for purpose of proceeding with
font Iflrttinri nv invstiir!itlnai tn.a mi.

ditions should bo restored to normal.
KktiA kf In th IMI tt m-- hM lit hai

nil h.va, Vftl Km.. ' 4..lAniHA.1 mm K.
guilty mnn. In fact, considerable doubt
is ezpressea in coijuieiont quaners 3

10 wneiner sny one 01 in teres is iu
man wanted. - A 1 -- ; .

-

,c1! a 1 i.- mmm in vivv.
Durham, July 19-(- By the AssocUted

Press.) The 'mob that stormed th Ala.
mance jntl Was made up of about fifty
ntenV They ' surrounded the jail al

i X "

.'

y' w - (

lis'" r OilTj'iriin.oiW'

IV (in foreground) and the American cup
from a seaplan S50 feet above. Lipton's

REPORT ON PEACE

STEPS BY WILSON

German Committee Says Unre
stricted Warfare

Was Grave Mistake

( Berlin, July 19. Th report of th
second of the committee
of investigation on President Wilson's
peae effort during the winter of 1918--

1917, prepared by Professor Einsheimer,
former Socialist member of the Beiehr
stag, draws tht conclusion that Presi
dent Wilson's action msdo peae over
tures possible, but that the German
government, not availing Itself of them,
instead took a stand for - unrestricted

warfare.
The report, made public here today,

ia signed by six members of ths differ
ent political parties. It is a grave in
dictment of Germany s military diet'
tors st tho time. The report shows how
the economists jof Chancellor Von Beth

s civil government, even
Dr. Karl Helfferich, then minister of
finance, did not believe unrestricted

warfare could enaure Germany
victory. As the gravest mistake, the
report mentions the fact that America's
resources were completely underesti-
mated. '

The report mentions notably Von
Papon's message to Gen. Erich Von
Falkenhaya, former chief of the Oar
man staff, "if you fail to keep the Unl
ted States out you have lost the wsr.

WOMAN FINDS HUSBAND
IS HER REAL FATHER

Baltimore, Md-- July 19. An unusual
story ia told ia a bill of complaint filed
in circuit court Number Z today by
Anna Belle Jones, through Arehey C,
New, attorney, for the annulment of
heT marring to Win. M. Jones. The
ease is that of a wife and mother who
says that she has learned that her bus
band the father of her two children
whom sho sapposed to b her itopfathor,
waa her real father, rnd that hi im
proper conduct towards her younger sis
ter caused- - ths latter to leave their
home. ."

'
.

Mrs. Joaes declares in the bill that
before her marriage she lived wibh her
parents without being aware, of her
supposed rtepfather s identity. Another
unusual feature of the story is th as
sertion of Mrs. Jones that the revela-
tion of her supposed stepfather's iden-
tity cams to her in a dream. Two chil-
dren were born of the marriage, boys,
sight and three. years, who are said to
bo entirely aormsl and healthy. '

CUNARD LINER TO HAVE GREAT
TERMINAL ON THE HUDSON

k, Trenton, N. J, July 19. The Canard
Terminal Company .will Shortly erect
for th Cunard Lin what it Claims Will
be th greatest steamship terminal in
th world along th Hudson Biver near
tb west shor railroad ferry at Weech-jwke-

-

tion, to aaeum management of the cam-
paign left unsettled tonight the election
of a national 7- committee chairman.
Governor Cox said that in a telephone
conversation Mr. More indicated that
he did not desire the place,' but wished
to serve in other and unofficial eapaei
tics. ' '

"The qnestion will be left to the com
uitee, said Governor Cox.

Mr. Moore's jeasons for sot wishing
to manage the eompalgu wero aaid v by
does friends to be personal, based large
ly on necessities of his law practice at
ioungstown,- - - , - t v..

.. Chairmanship
The committee chairmanship also was

discussed late today by Governor Cox
wish Homer 8. Cnmmlngs, of Connecti
cut, the present chairman. Mr; Cum
m inn has stated that he wished to
avoid th responsibilities and labor of
another campaign, but many committee
Members were urging that ho bo 'draft
ed by tomorrow. Bepresen
tativo Cordell Hull, of Tennessee, also
was being urged as an eligible.

A number of committee women chosen
tndor the new rule giving women equal
representation were her for tomorrow's
meeting and there was a disposition to
giv them places on th executive com
mittee, possibly electing on woman vice
chairman. Women ruff rags leaden also
are to urge th committee to make an-
other, move toward ratification of the
Federal suffrage amendment. Koran
E. Mack, New York committee leader, is
to offer a resolution urging tho Tennes
see and North Carolina leg isla tares to
ratify. ' Sentiment regarding notifica-
tion of the nominees appeared settled in
favor of date early in August, in order
that both candidates may soon begin
speaking tours.

Tentative Speaking Piano.
Tentative plans call for a tour of

, about three weeks in eastern and central
states by Governor Cox. beginning about
the middle of August, while Mr. Roose
velt spends a like period in tho West.
Afterwards it is proposed that they
transfer territories for aaother three
weeks' trip. Both candidates are
pec ted to close their campaign in their
kom and nearby states.

' Governor. Cox said he was being urged
strongly to visit th Pacific coast and
that he hoped to comply.

Virtually all of the visiting commit-
tee members are giving th governor
and Mr. Boosevelt optimistic reports on
tbs outlook in their states.

, New York' Prospect Good.
Mr. Mack said that Democratic pros

peeta in New York were, good."
.

-- in party in the state never was
more united, he said. '

Isidor B. Doekweiler also gave a hope-
ful view of the California situation, in
which he said factional - Bepubliean
troubles figure, whil Mr. J. W. Morrow,
Governor Cox aaid, predicted that Ore-
gon, Idaho, and Montana were sure
prospect for th Demoerstie column.
Charles Boeschenstein, Illinois commit-
teeman, also told th governor that his
state wa by no means a Bepubliean
prospect, -

REPORT ON COTTON SEED
AND ITS PRODUCTS MADE

Washington, D. C-- July 19. Tho cot
ton seed snd cotton seed products report
for the period August 1st to
June 30th, announced today by the
Census Bureau, shows: i

Cotton seed, crusher, SflOtfiM tons.
Product manufactured; Crude oil,

1,207,579,931 pounds; refined oil, 966,--
pounds; eakexand meal, 1,812,158

tons; .inters, vrvvi bales. iStocks, June 30th.: Seed (at plants) J
- M,sra tons; crude oil, 43,500,682 pounds;

refined oil 326,069,628 pounds: cake and
meal, 178,332 tons; linters, 212.2P baits.

Exporter Oil, 148,755,372 pounds;
cake and meat, 210,801 tons; linters,

9,549 bales. ' ' ,

BAD WEATHER PREVENTS
, ALASKAN PLANES STARTING
trie, Pa, July 19. T a r e a t e a in g

weather prevented the four army plsnes
on the New York to Nome, Alaska; 'ex-
pedition from attempting the next Jump
So Grand Bapida, Michigan, today.

Prevent Order Restraining Dis
tribution of Coal Cars Be- -.

coming Effective

Aehevllle, .July 19. An Injunction
issued by.ir, 8. District Judge Dayton,
recently at Phillippi, West Vs., restrain
ing ths Baltimore and Ohio and all
other railroads 'east of ths Mississippi

river from distributing special coal cars

in ths mining territory as an emergency
step in th fae of tb present coal
shortage wss stayed and suspended bar
today by the United States Circuit
court of sppeals.

Tho order was written by Judge J. C,

Pritchard of this city, senior circuit
judge presiding, and concurred in by

Circuit Judges Knapp of Washington,
D. C, snd Chas. A, Woods of Marlon,
8. C, and United States District Judge
Henry A. M. Smith of Charleston, 8. C,
sitting in aa advisory capacity.

Under the order of District Court
Judge Dayton the injunction was to
have become effective Tuesday morn
ing. ' ; ; ,

Tonight after devoting almost two
days to the motion for appeals, tb cir
cuit judges were unsble to reaeh a de-

cision. Realizing that tb order would
beeomg effective, in a few hours and
taking cognisance of Its og

result, they decided to stay and sus
pend ths injunction until th appeal, is
finally determined.

Importance of the ease was secent- -

nated today by th presence of Assist-
ant Attorney General Ksterlin and P.
J. Farrrell, chief counsel for th Inter
state Commerce Commission, appearing
a am lei curia (friends of the court).

The title of the use was ths Balti
more and Ohio Bnilroad, appellant, vs.
tho imfert Bun Coal Company,
George M. Hoffhelmer of Clarksburg,
W. Va- - and Herbert B. Preston of Bal
timore, for the appellant, and by John
A. Howard of Wheeling, W. Va.. and
Rush C. Butler and Frank E. Hark- -
ness of Chicago for the appellee.

The railroad are said to have sent
the special ears into the mining dis-
tricts uader aa order issued by the
Interstate Commerce Commission. Tbi
order was the chief point of decision,
the commission holding it was empow-
ered to issue such an order under sec
tion IS of the Interstate Commerce
Jaws. - ,v

MEXICAN TROOPS TAKE
OVER AMERICAN RANCH

Laredo, Tet July 19. Mesiesn troops
eommnndjd by Lieut. Col- - Miguel Mar-tine- s'

entered a ranch owned by Alfred
Matthews, an American, and command- -

ered scvc.t.i horses, other equipment snd
elothing, according to official informa-
tion: given out late today. .United
State Consul Bohertson has reported
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